Cleveland Health Quality Choice (CHQC)--an ongoing collaborative, community-based outcomes assessment program.
Cleveland Health Quality Choice (CHQC) is a unique community-based program designed to provide more efficient delivery of healthcare services through routine collection and dissemination of selected patient interventions and outcomes. This effort, coordinated by a consortium of business, hospital, and medical leaders, provides comparative public data on hospital performance. In the ICU, this effort involves collection of Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation (APACHE) III, as well as severity and prognostic data. To date, results suggest that a higher percentage of patients admitted to the ICU are at low risk of death or adverse outcome when compared with a national benchmark using APACHE III. Risk-adjusted mortality rates are lower and length of stay is shorter than predicted. CHQC demonstrates that cooperative public efforts, undertaken by groups with often divergent interests and using objective risk estimates, can provide useful data for hospital quality improvement activities and market-based health reform efforts.